
: UNITED STATES DISTRICT court 

i DISTRICT C? NEW JESSEY . 

JO CERVASZ, : . ; 

PlaineiZ£, : Honorable If. Curtis Meaner 

“Ve SS : Civil Action No. 76-2338 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, . : , 
— JUDGNENT 

a Defendant. : 

sol som Se se 2 ths! matter: having bean pened to the Court -hy the 

- Plaintifé's motion for. im camera inspactien pursuant: ¢ 

“RO - GlU8 SC... & $S2(a).(4)(B)2 end the defendant's cross-ngticn for 

“S. 4iGummary. judgmehe pursuant. to Fed.R.Civ.P. 56, the Caourt-having 

~- heard oral’ argumens on’ March 28, 1977, and the Court having 

duly considerad this matter and expressed its opinien on the 

record; Le is on this L Gay of Lapel , 1977; 

ORDERED, that the plaintiff's moticn for in camera . 

inspection be, and hereby 1s, denied; end it is furthers 

ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED, that tke defendant's 

eross-cotion fox summary judgment be, and hereby is, qranted. 

Lily Lochs 9 Ji thin 

H. CURTIS MENIOR, cusaade 
Unitad States Distxicc Course 
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of Information Act and if wasn’t in compliance with sectica 

one of the acé&. : 

Number two, it violated the Executive Crder 11532. 

Number three, it violated the defendant's own regue- 

lations; iz yu wane me Eo point ie out, I shall. 

THE COURT: I have-lcoked at all the pavers ana I 

am ready to rule. - 

PlaintizZ, John Cervase,sa:membercofitze Zar, moves: - 

  

‘or an in camera inspection of:a: document ker seeks under the 2 

  

“Rent of State, cross-moves.:forsummary: jidgment.:. La 

=. Caryase apparently read in the newspaper that 

in April, 1976, the Unite Department filed with 
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the Union C= Soviet Socia 

the harassment of the United States Embassy stazi in Moscew. 

. Plaintizz, Cervase, Ziled with the Department of 

State a raquest Zor a copy of thatswitten orotest under.   
the Freedom c= InZormation Act. 

The Devartment of State denied the request on tha 

United States Code, $52(5)(1), which excludes frem the avolic- 

ability of the statute, "Matters that are specificaily author- 

ized under criteria established by an executive crder to be 
wee 

Kept secret in the interest of national deZense or foreign 

policy, and are in fact properly classiziad pursuant to such 
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executive oréer."” 

Plaintifs, Mr. Cervasa, then filed an administrative 

apveal, which resulted in the afiirmance of the decision toa 

-- deny release of:the document. 

  

    

ze. 8 +. ‘This action was then commenced as authorized by. 

20:0 "8 United States Code, 552(a)}(4), -in-which the plaintizz seeks 

- i° .80 teenigeE: disclosure of this protest. - a 

waiT of cl. 4. fo: .Brain€iss aow-moves Zoran in cameza inspection by 

“iS “"? "8 "the Gouse (ed Shis document. ?-S-Unised States. Code, 352(a) (4) “tas, 

T ovisit +. .(B).-provides-in Gases such as this, "The Court shall determine 

"li" 7. I°* réheimatter dé*nova;-and tidy “examine the contents of such agency. _ 

~ ~pecords ‘in cdmerdto determine whether such records or any part 

thereof shall te withheld under any of the exemptions set forth 
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cu a in subsection (5) of this section, and 

w ow agency to sustain its action. 

The defendant, Department of State, cross-moves 

For summary judement on the gzcund chat the recerd as it acw 

néitled aQ
 exists adequately demonstrates that Mr. Cezvase is 

to no relief as a matter of law. 

: As it now exists, khe record is comsosed of an 

affidavit of oné Richard D. Vine, a State Department Cfiicer 

endowed with the title, “Deputy Assistant Secretary for 

European AzZairs," and answers to interrecatcries sezved 

on the Government by the plaintizs. These documents, read 

together, establish the following: Sometime in the soringtime 

  

  

  

        

  
 



atl _the tine of the 

sonnel, and 

of 1976, the United State 

officially denominated as 

to the Soviet Hinisery oz 

Soviet harassment of Americana” 

Moscow. 1. 

The text of this communica 

revealed ko anyone wake ide 

press ‘ogzicers ‘were authorized to conzi irm that tHe 

Embassy ia Mescow protest 

The practice a2 

harassment of Embassy personnel 

is descrised in general 

that the matt 

Soviet authorities. 

Reports. of 

Embassy in Moscow, and in 

‘in Moscow. 

Texts of correspondences with Soviet authorities. 

are not pubsiished. 

Avpamtly, plainti 

that the commun ié¢ation in 

his request for a copy of 

Upon receise of 

  

s cavers 

commun tea ation 

terms, and a statemene i 

nmen&k sent a communicatica 

escow telegram aumber 5985, 

= sj i : Foreign Agfaizs, protesting 

moassy stazi memsers in   

. o 

tion ‘has never been 

of the “Government. ° Sowaver, 

the "State é Department 

e “American 

@ the ha zassment | fF Embassy pex- 
ote Sey 

shat a protest note had een “Sent. 

the State Department is that when 

shouid occur, the incident 

issued wn 

er kas been brought to the attention of the 

the American pre 

Lef's notice of a press report 

question had been sent prompted 

the document. 

plainsizZ's recuest, the comnunic 

these incidents originate at the American 

ation 
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was identiziedand located by the Ww os
 we cr 9 o a ‘So
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 t i 0 a ow
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time, the document was not marked “Conzidential," but rataer, 

2.:: which affords the document-the same degree of physical salze- 

  

‘i guard; “including  enezyption add Limited distribusian, as 

    

“722. ‘documents marked "Considential." eke - . 

ri.u 2°42 .tni+tifGne ddcumadt and plaingizs's request were them re> 

; . ". <€G##ed"to “the Suredu “of Zuropean Affairs for a mandatory re- 

voor bi il ivddw/?"Za- thé “course ‘ofthis review, it became. apparent to. 

Bureau officers and-legal advisers to the Suzeau that the 

disclosure of the dacument could reasonably be expected to 

cause damage to national security, and that failure to classify 

the document with an appropriate national security designation 

had been Eh>ou iQ
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“Confidential,” the Bureau nosizied plaintizzZ that the material 

he sought was exempt from discicsure under 5 U.S.C. 352(5) (1) 

and theres 

Taintizs, Mr, Cervase, then sought an administzative 

appeal. On receipt of plaintisé's Lette | oO
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Director of the Freedom of Information staffs requested members 

of the Bureau of European AZfaizs to re-examine their official 
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-- their initial conclusions. The 3ureau again cunciude 

that the communication in question should te designated 

"Conzgidential,” and so ingormed the chaimman of the counsel 

on classizication policy 

The counsél then uderteck a de aovo 0 acalysis of - 

.the propriety of the docunent's classizica cation, and deter~ ; 

mined that the cocument was appropriately 7 designated as : a, 

“Conzideatial."” ees a 7 5 : oo 
7%, & sc Ene att 

Plaintifi, Mr. ‘cervase, was so not mie tee 

  

“Ultimately, this- suit was Comenced un 

  

reedom of Information act ‘to compel ‘che Governmen ko . 

disclose the document witeh piaintiss “ci” piataeise 

has moved to have the Court inspect the document in camera 

in order to determine shethar i& is properly exéemet from 

disclosure under 5 U.S.C. 552(b)(1). fn vesistance to 

plaintizf's motica, and in support of its own motion for 

summary judgment, the defendant has susmitted the Vine 

agfidavit, + hich states in part, paragraph six: 

"The documeas ia question, Moscow telegram aumber 

§985,is a protest note regarding harassment of the Embassy 

stazz in Moscew, which is a current and very sensitive issue 

in U.S.-0.5.3.2. relations. To release the contents of this 

doctiment would setantamount to pusiishing it. Ina my opinicn, 

the Soviet Government would probably regard this as an es- 

calation of the matter, which would require further action 

  

  

  

  
 



on their part to the cetrimenc of the professional career 

Z the Embassy offZicer mentioned in thenote, For example, 

the Soviet Government would feel impeiled to engage in 

2. U.S.20..S.Si2.;relations; and possibly lead to the con- 

34 €>E:': sideration: of tha exputsion-of the American Foreicn Service 

iB. lL. i4+ ofSiese mentidned in the protest note.” Be me, a2 

yi 2.°PRe Statudbry tangtiaga authorizing thig-Court-to - -.., 

  

‘r- 0 Flumakecda ind cahesa: laspection of the materials alleced. ta ys 

2 ’ . 

  

oS tory in every case, a 

To the.contzrary, a very recent decision of the 

Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuits has 
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resors in ‘national security’ situations.” 
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 Weissman vs. CIA, Numbe 

Circuit 
Columbie4, sited Januasy 6, 1977). 

THis is for at least two very important reasons: 

lL) In camera inspections areburdensoma and raise 

all the problems inherent to a non-advarsazry proceeding; and 

2) Few Judges have the skill or experience to 

weigh the repercussions of disclosure of aationai security 

sensitive material, 
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‘reasonable, a Court need not)-and indeed cught: not, order 

seo S PlaintizZ's mosiont for an: ini camera’ instection 1 

* “therefore denied. coe 

ndicated that where the sworn in the Governmens's sries, 

statements of the Government indicate that the orsver pro- 

cedures have been Zgollcowed in classizying a particular docu 

ment, and that the classizication is not pretextual and un 

an in camera inspecticn.:- 

On the. record: before me,2 T:am satissied that the 

“Government has made such’ a demonstra Goa: ine this: case, 

w 
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--" Moreover, I am satis¢ied that the. dbaunent’ which 
° 

plaintizé seeks properly falls. within the scope of the (5) 

(1) exemption from. disclosure. 

Therefore, there is no legal sasis oa which I may 

grant olaintizs the relief he seeks, 

Defendant's motion for summary judgement is cranted, 

Iowant the Government to susmit an apororpriate o 

to me within ten days. 

as possible? 

_ TSS COURT: Iwill if yeu agree to pay for it. 

  

  

Pursuant to Section 753,Title 28, United States Code, the 
foregoing transcsint is certiziad to se an accurate record 
as taken stenographically in the alera-entitied proceediag, 

LS= 3. BEAL é 
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